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DAHAGESTO --BACK HOME AGAIN- - ir
Heir to 'Armour Millions to Wed
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rmy cffiiars with inciting '

ii their home coamv while tM i
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Donald Vance 1. plaintiq in an
action filed in the circuit court to-

day against Edward --Kelly ' to re-

cover the sum of $2,000 in damages
alleged to have been incurred
through damage to a water delivery .

truck in a collision with another
automobile.; 7 s
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"Vance, owner of the delivery
truck, charges negligence on the
part of Kelly as reinoiisibie for the

a .T 'r-h-e heiress In the world." She
. the national probation ' wrelghed ,iigbit7 over three pound a
i, "pi'thebMiaof apenonalinjurr at birth. The "incubator'' for the
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"S: .. " ' y. t. When she was 3 years old, Dr.
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jsmaahup ietween the two. cars on
Dec. 12. 1919. at the intersection of

of the Cnlted Stiles, asj
. ition of the United Sutc' at- -i
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General Marc ano Gcnalei' iken by federal officers just n k!
aj retumlng from Kelly JS
hers he had besn the "5
luted States arc-.- effiwrj. c?

jral Gcnsales ij fail to be tothe greatest military experu
Mexico. He took the field tnlMfhe de la Huerta govenmifflPS
fune and succeedei in cuttlniniS
oad communications near Vtiru.egras . beiore h aj caitunii
le was later released by oroa
le la Huerta.

Ricardo Blanco, brother of
amous revolutionary generalljS
.Jlanco, was arrett?d while ia ee

4any with Fernando Cuen. Ttoi

R'dlon washed to perform j
. Imurred by John Sage. age 14. cf -- ..., Kor BTe months the

I Fifteenth streH and Sixth avenue.
! The plaintiff- - claims that bis" ma
chine was damaged to such an ex-
tent that an. expenditure of $250
w?-- s made for repairs., and added to
th.s was the loss of time during
which the truck was incapacitated.
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Government Takes Cosmizance of
Br.tlsh Embassy's Sole to Sen-at- or

Kellogg.,'wlU charge that such sale were
' d in plaster.

Six months after the Initial oper- -made. The Allendl couple urc al-- 1ii ih. ation Dr. Lorenz returned to rc
FARWR IS LAID

LOW BY HOOTCH;
LOSES OVERCQH

I Washington, Dec. Z3. By the As'!' pool hall, which closed immediately t and learn the result
oiur tne snooting. Tney removea ji"

... to 1502 Twelfth street. Rock Island,

sociated Press.)- - The state aepart-- j
ment . intervened today in what

1 threatened to be a controversy be--I
tween the British embassy and the

! senate , committee investigating
4 cable communications over the

tained, for as soon as the plaster
had been removed ' the child was
able to take a few halting steps
unassisted for the first time in her
lite. ... .

For several more years the girl
had a rather noticeable limn, but

F. A. Dale, farmer, living m
Aledo, was fine! $5 on a chargsd
Irnnkenness by Magistrate ft J.

Cleland in police court this Dott

since the shooting.
John Sage, the victim of the shot.

Is alleged to have become a victim, of paralynls as a result of the effect, ot the bullet
Mias Lolita Armour.

question, oi wcetner there
I cated largely by private tutors and Ol'io. TuSy tad a n .! acat-6.i- , uui r.ciiuet .'i'..

Mrs. Harding are gla I to be back home anain. as is plainDuring the demobilization period mest&T in
at- - SILL'SDAVENPORT MAN gradually as the unaccustomed a prjTate school in Connecticut.

ing, uale said he came to Boti
' Island to "buy som3 things,' vi

bought some wh'sky, too." '

' j "I took several drinks and tit
showirg thesi ai they looked on their arrival in

ing the British isles. Mariot..women's section of the Navy league.
iirst ming 1 Knew 1 u'am tiThe department's action was re-

garded as a rebuke to the Embassy
for sending direct to Senator Kel- -

"-- -r
- i muscies regauiea ineir iiuiiuBi nor-- ; Active in nar Ki:eu

.. , FILES SUIT TO dom of play even this disappeared. ! During the war Ehe was active in
" T4TVnTT HP Mlss Armour has takrn a p:ouii-- j Rea Cress work and conducted a
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Witxtl WlVUftVilj ,ent part lu Charitable work ia Chi- - 'ood gaop for the benefit of the

Icagor In 117 the "most Uemo-;peop- le of devastated France. Be--
' Michael Topov of Davenport ia'eratlc girl In the Wtady City," as ',fore the united States entered the

isnyming, uaie saia. ne WelliB i'
Sbe also assisted in the work of the
Service club.

- Tho linireas is ripvntori tn nthlntirs Field estate in Chicago, ana tnat overcoat in making the rounds. Re jgif
tWHettv Green estate, both of told the magistrate that h tis7Vand is a splendid equestrienne. She loS6. chairman of the committee, a

letter denying . the testimony ofhas exhibited her horses at nearlyplaintiff In a divorce suit filed to- - "He became Known, wrs appointed . war and wniie the national guard
HOUSES SCARCE

BECAUSE GF TAX
day In circuit court, making Aman- - 'a director in the Armour Institute was patrolling the Mexican border, every Chicago horse show that has

' hoot for a"which formerly loaned heavily on tnr"n1wi": . ' drew a $5 flntci
real estate, hnd their incomes froma charge of drunJtenness. ;

this source to be les3 than 2 per!

Newcomb Carlton, president of the
Western Union Telegraph comt d Popov defendant. The chrpe 01 tecnnoiogy. wmca was lujuaeu jjjj,s Armour took a course or war been held since etie was a cnna ana

rf Is infidelity. They were married by her grandfather and supported j nursing at St. Joseph's hospital. I has won a number of ribbons. pany, that cable messages coming
A Jan. 7. 1914. Popov alleges that by her lather. She was one of a group of 25 from j Since she has come ot age, her to tne united Mates trora ureal

bit wife refused to accompany h'.m At the time she was the on'.y nja cea wno volunteered their father has presented her with more Britain were subject to delay and
Vu Davenport a year ago to live, j woman in the country, except for j services a3 nurss on, the Rio j than $1,000,000 worth cf real es- - examination by the British naval
, Previous to his removal to Daven- - ,her mother, who held a college trus-- 1 Grande. ! tate, including a ranch near Santa intelligence authorities.

cent under taxation," Senator Cal-- i ASKS DAMAGES.

der said, "and they are diverting
their capital funds to more lusra-- pother, has filed snit agalnit ttt
tive invesimests. "tax exempt sure-- j city of Dixon for S1.000 dimip)
tips during the last five years have for ' alleged permanent lnlwte

increased from 3,000,0;0 to $14,- -' charged to a fall on a Wjctii!
000.000. jwalk. .

Federal Inccme Measure Respon-

sible for" Shortage According
to Srnotor ('alder. '

couple resided in East teeship, although she has not a colYjport the
Molinc. lege-degre- e nerseit. bne was eau--

later she spent two months in a ; Barbara, Cal., where she has been The embassy's action is under-wa-r
canip to train young women accustomed to spend a large part of stood to be regarded by the depart-fo- r

war work and was captain of a t"ae winter. ( ment as a breach of diplomatic
company there. The women at thisj Mitchell, whose father Is also conrtesv. The department will

3HS 'camp lived in tent3, did their own many times a millionaire, served take up the subject matter of the
washing and other menial tasks and during the war in the aviation correspondence directly with the

hen occasion arose, slept on the corps. He was badly injured in a embassy but whether 1t will ask for
hard floors or ia the open. ' fall with his plane. an explanation of the action of the

Washington, Dec. 2.3. One great
cause of the existing shortage in
dwellings, Senator Calder, Republi-

can of New York, said in address-
ing the senate today,- - is the high
rate of federal Income tax.'". This,
he declared, was driving wea'.thy

- - tenihaRKV in writing diiwtlv tn the! rT : 1 :TOMIM E DIXOS RATE, j senator has, not yet been indicated. JimHIGH RENTS AND LamorosA somewhat similar incident tySpringfield, II1 Dec. 23.-A- uth-!

was granted the Dixon Homelc"rrd recently,-Dr- Julio Bianchi,
Teieuhnnn onmnanv hv tho i,r the Guatemala minister, dealing di- -Telephone Uffl, investors to place all their available

FANCY GROCERIESpublie ntilifes commission todav, i rectly w:th Senator Moses of New j fun(s in tax exempt securities is- - j

to continue in effect indefinitely. Hampshire tegarding a resolution gue(j Jjy municipalities, the states jPRICES KEEP UP
;ts present rates ia Dixon. Tha lne senator cna mtroaucea. in mat and the. national government, and

Phone R. 1.4135lWA 300 Ninth Street 1' , commission also, authorized the ; instance the department asked for he suggested that congress meet the
East St. Loui3 Lght & Intrurban an explanation and it has received s tuatioa by making mortgages on

No Relief In Sijrht is Claim Made; Water company to issue $t,100.000 from Dr. Bianchi what has been dwelling houses tax exempt to 1
tin rederal Reserve Board c gut per cent .cumulative first aescnoea as an explanation and reasonable figure. FRESH FRC1T Ripe olive3,' regular Win

Slip Tallin Ot v' trial H
-

:I Bulletin. preferred stock. Ian apology. ' j "I am informed that the Marshal Sweet naval oranses, regular
17cmrr--- (? ii 40c70c value,

per dozen , .:. ....
I nasmngion, ucc. m. vuuuea
Press) Little, if any, relief is in

sight from exorbitant rents anl
' high prices of dwellings resulting
from . the nation-wid- e housing
shortage, it was shown today in the

23c
10c

5c

Fanxy Jonathan
. appies, 2. lbs
' Large grape fru'.t- -

each
Lemons, '

two for

motor that takes theTHE out of housework.
Rons Sewiai Machine: Place thogrlome
Motor against hand wheel of machine,
press speed-adjustin- g pedal the motor
does the rest. You simply guide the sewing.
Sharpens Knives: Keeps your kitchen
knives always sharp. v
Polishes Silver: Brightens silver in an
instant and removes tarnished epots.

: .FRESH VEGETABLES.
federal reserve board bulletin.

The bulletin gave a survey of
the building situation in a series Nice celery,

. I5cof reports from all important dis- -

'trlrta nf thp ronntrv. .

Spanish olives,
glass
Kngl'sh walnuts
per lb
Mixed nuts
per lb
Christmas mixed
candy, lb'
Kresh eggs,
per dozen
Fresh crean:e;--
butter, lb
Kite pysters.
per. quart
Liveweight fhicken3

; per lb
Lean pork loin
roast, lb
Fresh ham, halt or
whole, lb
Large dill pi'kles,
two for
Sweet pUkles
per dozen
Yacht Club salad
dressing

35c
27c
23c
75c
51c
65c
28c
19c
19c

5c

15c

15c

. two stalks .......
' Leaf lettuce,

.' por lb ,. ... . . ......
' Head lettuce

. per lb . ..........
Despite cuts ranging from 25 to

40 per cent in pricss of lumber and
building materials, there is "so far
fli oviHAT1a nf ft revival nf aiHvt'tr !

Vhipa Ciwaw Light, fluffy
whipped cream ia just a few
momenta. Also beats eggs,
nd prepares salad dressings.

raw: Makes your bouse
cool ia the hottest weather.

v35c
30c

5c
... 5c

25c
21c
15c

a hunch i .....
Radishes,
per bunch
Cucumbers, ,'
two for

in the lumber industry," the bulle-

tin showed.
This means continuance "' of

crowded and sometimes unsanitaryFan is easily attached.
Coafs less than He per
bour for current.

Libby's salt'd dressing, reg-

ular 5Uc value, 35C

Dromedary dates ' '

per package
FigSi eight ounce
package V. ........
Libby's plum pudding
two cans . : .
Jelio, all flavors,
per package ... .....
Cranberries,
two quarts. ... ...

dwelling conditions throughout the
country, it was concluded.

) Some months ago one official of
the United States Housing corpo-

ration estimated the country was
f,000,000 structures behind its nor-:m- al

building program.
Lumber mills in many, sections

: in October were running more than
20 per cent below normal capacl'.y
in some sections. In Boston and

29c
10c
35c

95c
14c

Sugar,
10 lbs
PowOJrcd s:;g r
per lb

other sections many mills were re--'

j ported closed. ;

j In Richmond and other Virginia
cities building activities decreased, PEOPLES POWER CO.
47 per cent this yesr.V. , .,

In Chicago and 22 neighboringROCK ISLAND.
yffifflf r inaic tome rrom .

-cities sixty per cent decrease!
shown in all but five cities which1.
reported increases for the year.

Licensed to Wed
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; ? ALWAYS BRING AN EXPRESSION --
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Ward T. Swan ....... East Moline
Dena Rah East Moline
Timon Hancq .. Rock Island
Brudence De Taege. .. .Rock Island
Bernie B. McGinnis.. .

Buffalo Prsirie
Nora Martin Drury Township j

George C. Johnson Orion

Christmas Dinner
You will need some of our Dairy Products to oj.

it complete. Everybody should have good butter

such a time.: Fresh eggs, milk, and cream are als

essential, and a dish of our delicious fresh made Co-

ttage Cheese would not be out of place. Remember,

we are the only and exclusive Retail dealers in fre

churned Butter and all kinds of Dairy Products. ,. .

Don't Forget Our

Whipping Cream
TTriftre latin SubsTjrcuse top

Albert M. Krack ... : . . Moline
Clara Edith Fuller .......- Moline

Thomas Johnson .... . Rock Island
Mrs. Patricia Ann Journen...'. ..

Moline

161 U vi ere e "gt Gift for every member of the : M
l&l :fan?y-r-a Gift that will express the beautiful Christmas "

timent and one that will be cherished for years to come Mh

s j JGS3T
1,50 ME JOBLESS.

Toledo, Ohio, Dec 23. More tin"
1,600 men were thrown out ot
work until Feb. 1, when the Eti-- I
ward Ford Plats Glass-compan-

IIAVESfOKT
CHRISTMAS FROGRAM STARTPiO TODAY

FRAXI DEVOE AXI HARRY HOSFORD
Musical Comedy Favorites In Excerpts from Prominent Successes

plant at Rossford, closed down to- - ;
day. The reason was for a "rea
Justment of financial affairs."

MlWft. Opposite Harper House
' 7 y 'llMtf&UAfSW REWARD. ; ? "

Springfield. 111.. Dec. 21Govcr--
Dancing - orld a , Greatest Risley Act

rtl HaantM Barry Laytes , McKawas k
Co. The All Around - Brady!!!Lm?aIysJ Words and Music

Jnor Lowden this morning offered I -
1 rewra ior me appreneni 03 .
'and conviction of Owen Nash, who '

last nicht shot to death Thomas':
i i
1 : THREE SHOWS SATURDAY, CHRISTMAS DAT, 2: 15, 7:30,9:15

TICKETS SELLING r' AST
. TWO SHOWS HEW YEAR'S ETE-- Sjli ASD Mil

Hughes; night policeman ot Pana.;
in Christ Jin county. -

TirKKTH Kit MT SV till w --xvock Island 410itia Sacond Ave..: ; ... im.M.anwa.v -
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